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Times Ads Bring You in Touch With the Buying Public
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Advertise your Wants Ip 
the Times. 10 cents will 
do the trick.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

WOMEN AND GIRLS WANTED FOR 
Saturday and next week., peelin® v>- 

' matoes; good pay; eut.y work, come Satur- 
cay sure. Aylmer Canning Co., Mary tCreel.

SHORT and'SNAPPY
TMWUI of th.‘.ucc«..jOT our 
Wunt Ad*. I* th»« «h« •hort 
.od .noppy. POOP'O 
busln... rtory told In . f~ ««rd. 
end If they went •nythlne'they 
refer to tho ploo* ertior* they 
will find It with the leaet trouble, 
.It, the Claeelfted Went Ade. It 
your butine» repreeented there.

i . ANTED—COOK FOR TWO WEEKS, ATI V» the races; wages $1.25 a day. Apply 
Driving Park Hotel. Barton street eaat.

, WJ ANTED—DINING ROOM GIRL FOR 
I TT two weeks, at the races; wages $1 a 
1 day. Apply Driving Park Hotel, Barton St.

: \1r ANTED—HANDSEWERS ON COATS; 
i It steady work; gcod pay. Lyons’ Tedl- 
■ orlng Co.

' I 'OBACCO WORKERS A-NÜ CQTTON MILL 
; -L hands and others wanted Saturday af- 
. ternoon to peel tomatoes. Aylmer Canning 
! Co.. Mary street.

ienoe preferred. Davis & Co., Dry- 
goods, 90 John street eou-uh. We close at 
(J o'clock.

Use the Times for Wants, 
For Sales, To Lets — 1 c. per 
word, Daily or Semi-Weekly. 
Special price for three and six 
Insertions. A ways on hand— 
For Sale, To-Let and Boarding 
Cards for windows.

HELP WANTED—MALE

Local organizers and route mln
wanted. Apply Alfred Tyler. Whole

sale tea Importer and spice grinder, Loudon. 
Ont. . '_________________ __________

W ANTED—ONE HUNDRED TALL MEN V> for extras In 'The " Shepherd King. 
Apply stage door, Grand Opera House, Satur
day 10 a. m.

VI7ANTED—MESSAGE BOY TO LEARN 
IT wholesale bhoo business. Apply John 

Lennox & Co.

\\J ANTED—LABORERS FOR CONSTRUC- 
VY tiofi work; must be strong, husky me a. 

Apply at job. Fowler’s Canadian Co., Went
worth street north.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS
*\\»rANTED—PERSONS TO GROW MUSII-
If rooms for us at home. Waste epaeô 

in cellars, sheds or barn3 can be made yield 
$15 to $25 per week during fall and winter 
montha. Send stamp for Illustrated booklet 
and full particulars. Montreal Supply Co.,. 
Montreal.

\f OUNG LADY WITH TWO YEARS’ Ex
perience in grocery retore wishes sRu- 

litiqn, good; referbncd§l^lA.PPll--Bôx 30^ Times.

\17 ANBD— LOAN OF $60.000; WILL PAY 
fV 8 per cent, and put up as collateral se

curity $100.000 stock (controlling Interest) of 
a lumbering corporation, making 40 per cent, 
profits annually. Three, year loan, or will 
make partial payment after one year; ref
erences. Bradstreet or Dunn. Rich. Fagan, 
Willow Grove," Ont.

W ANTED—A GENERAL SERVANT AT 
11 Charlton avenue west.

117 ANTED-COOK, WITH REFERENCES. 
* » ^ Apply Mrs. Grantham, 246 .lames

11/ ANTED—TWENTY-FIVE WOMEN FOR 
If extras-in’’The Shepherd King." Apply 

stage door, Grand Opera House,, Saturday,

W ANTED—COOK AND A GENERAL 
servant. Apply Slmcoe Hotel.

toR SALE

L> OLLERS, TROWELS AND POUNDERS, 
t W. G. Wright, 21 Weal avenue north.

'OR SALE—SECOND-HAND JEWEL
range; cheap. 118 James south.

O'BRIEN’S FUR STORE, STOCK AND 
fixtures for sale; $3,000 cash will handle 

it. This Is the chance of a lifetime. 111- 
health and present proprietors retiring. Per
sonal Investigation asked, or write Box 83, 
Colllngwood, Ont.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

UnionTrust Co’s List
Cl 000 — NEW 6-ROOMED COTTAGE 
•p 1 vvv -with workshop on good sized west 
end lot, one block from Belt Line.

$2000 —NORTH END COTTAGE 
large lot; only $700 down.

Î2TÎA -«-ROOMED DETACHED FRAME; 
■P*-JJV northwest; large verandah ; all von- 
venienccs: will soil or exchange for 6-roomed 
cottage.

tISrtn— EIGHT-ROOMED RESIDENCE 
•f on King ot,^et west.

$4000 —IN CENTRAL NORTHEAST RBS- 
, Id en liai section, 11-roomed brick;

all conveniences.

$4500 ~IN »>UPHBAST. 9-ROOM BD DE-
, tacked brk*; ' large verandah and

all conveniences ; terms arranged.

$5700 ~?EW u-Roomed detached
brick tn central northwest locality, 

near Kln.g street; hot «water heating, combina
tion lighting, large verandah.

UnionTrust Company Lt d. 
39 South James St.

OWN YOUR HOME j
! 

5 
1

Four of the beautiful residences we have built on “Beulah 
Survey-*' have been disposed of. We have four more now nearing com
pletion.1. Prices $3,700 to $3,800. Terms, $500 cash, balance on mortgage 
at 6 per cent., with small annual payments that will not exceed cost 
of rent. These homes cannot be duplicated ate price, and the lots we 
'offer are excellent value. Apply Jp.

W. D.
H. H. DAVIS, Manager

Room 15, FEDERAL LIFE
PHONE 685

IV OR SALE-GOOD SIx'SuoMKI) HOUSE
* and large lot: township taxes; natural 
gas. <*c. : terms to suit purchaser. Wray 
Poplar avenue.

I-fOR SALE OR TO RENT-FURNISHED 
house; Herkimer street. 24 King west.

J °?il M" BU2£g. REAL ESTATE AND Atl*AInnür%D?iu30,Kll,B 8treet east, agent for 
rwfi # d Caledonia FWe Insurance Co. end 
Dominion Guarantee and Accident Insurance

TO LET
T 0 LET—NEW BRICK HOUSE. ALL 
$£> 00modern lmProvoments. 6 Alanson street.

T ° LET-WINTER COTTAGE AT BEACH. 
n^JLDC'U.d,n? 'urnitu.re> for winter, from 
October 1st. Address Hamilton Post Box 289.

\I7 ALTHAM WATCHES. $5.50; GOLD- 
W filled, warranted 20 years, $8.50. Pee

bles, 213 King cast.

PIANOS ON THE "NO INTEREST PLAN" 
new and used. Lowest prices. “Spec

ial" new upright, full sice. $250; easy pay
ments: no interest. T. J. Bajae. corner 
King qnd Walnut streets.

ICYCLEè FOR SALE, CASH OR EASY 
terms. 267 King utreet east. Telephone

MEDICAL

DR. COPLAND GIBSON. SPECIALIST-.
Lumbago, neuralgia, sciatica, rheuma

tism. Office hours, 2-4 and 6-8. Phone 50. 
170 James north.

Frank d. f7. bates, m. d.. eye, ear.
Nose asd Throat Specialist, has re

moved his office to Room 305, Bank of Ham
ilton building. Hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 5. 
Telephone 724. Dr. Bate# has opened an 
office in Detroit, and from now on wjll sptnd 
from the 15t to'the 22nd of ‘each month In 
his office here, and from the 23rd to * be 
end of the month In Detroit.

DR. T. SHANNON McGILLIVRAY HAS 
removed from the corner of King a.id 

James streets to his residence, 164 James 
south. Specialist In heart and nervous dis
eases. Telephone 140.

LOST AND FOUND

J^^OST—AT^NGON TCMXAy] A BLUE
J leather belt, with gold buckle. Reward 

At 200 Mary etreet. t \

DR. DEAN. SPECIALIST. PRIVATE AND 
ektn diseases. 39 Carlton street, Ta-

LOST-GOLD JOINTED BRACELET. ON 
west car or between corner George and 

Queen street to Myles’ Plumbing Store, York 
street. Reward at Times.

L
ward at Times.

1 OHN P. MORTON, M.D., F.R.C.S.,
*» "Edin." James street south. Surgeon- 
Eye. car. nose and throat. Office hours 9 

1 to 12. 2 to 5, 7 to 8. Telephone 1372.

GE. HUSBAND. M. 1).
• Homeopathist.

129 Main street west. Telephone 255.
OST—SOME DAYS AGO. A GOLD LEAF | I \R. MeEDWARDS, SPECIALIST.
. brooch, set with amethysts. Liberal re- j I > Eye, ear, nose and throat, corner King

and Bay streets. Office hours—9 to 12 a. m., 
2 to 5 p. m.. 7 to 6 p. m. Telephone S29.

I OST—ON JACKSON STREET. NEAR J 
j Charles, a black pocket book, contain
ing money'. Suitable reward on returning to 

Times office.
T OST—SATURDAY NIGIIt7 LADY’S SIL-
M J ver watch, with H. C. I. fob. Reward 
at Times office.

MUSICAL.

Margaret b. Mccoy. pupil of wm.
Shakespeare, Lon.. Eng., teacher of 

voice production. Studio—Chancery Cham
bers. Resident ’phone 1817.

I OST—BLACK COCKER PUP, WITH COL- 
J lar; answer to name of Prince. Reward 
•t GO Robinson street.

DENTAL
) \VL BRIGGS. DENTIST. WILL RESUME 
1 / practice Saturday. Aug 10, at 38Vi King 
*reet weet.

DR. M. F. BINKLEY. DEWHST. PRICES 
that appeal to the working claeaes. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving special con
sideration. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP. no better to le bad at any price. Of
fice 17% King street east. Hamilton.

CL. M. HARRIS. MUS. DOC..
• Teacher

SINGING. PIANO. THEORY. 
Studio—206 Jackson \Vbst. Telephone 379.

ROOMS TO LET

KOOM WITH BOARD FOR TWO RE- 
^spoo,table men. 65 Wentworth street

DR. JAMES F. MCDONALD, DENTIST, 
Grossman's Hal!. 67 Jemee ctrect north, 

Telephone 1999.

PIANO TUNING

M RAYMOND. PIANO TUNER, (FROM 
• John Broadwood 6 Sons', London Eng.) 
Address orders to 134 Hrnneh street east, 

phone 1078: or to Mack’s Drug Store.

MISCLELANEOUs

DUSTLBSS HOUSE CLEANING CO. HAVE 
started fall cleaning. Orders promptly 

attended to. Office, Room 2, Canada Life 
Building.

HcI GH EST PRICE SECOND-HAND CLOTH- —L ing: special price children's clothes. 46 
York rtreet

Agency for brantfcrd bicycles
sad makers of Wentworth bicycles. 2CT 

James street north, opposite the Drill Hall'

1/ RANK B WRIGHT BUYS AND SBLL3 
1 all kinds of household goods. If ZOu 
have any to dlsppse of, drop me a card 14 
and 16 York street.

PURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED ROOMS 
•L to let. Apply Mrs. T. H. Smith, Ken- 
eiagton avenue, Crown Point.

JEWELRY
TVT ARM NO MISTAKE. TRY E. K. PASS 
lvl for your wedding and engagement 
rings; license also. See our largo stock, 
brooches, lovely gold watches, guards, brace
lets. scarf pins. We sell cheap. Try us for 
good watch repairing. E. K. Pass, English 
Jeweler, 91 John street south.

LEGAL

Bell * prinqlb, barristers, soli-
cltore, etc. Office, Federal Life Build

ing, fourth floor. James an/. Main. Money 
to lend In largo or small amounts at lowest 
rates. Wm. Bell, R. A. Pringle.

WILLIAM H. WARDROPB, K.C., BAR- 
rlster. Solicitor, Notary Public. Office. 

Federal Life Building. Money to loan at 
lowest rates of Interest.

MARKETS 
and FINANCE :

Harry d. petriic, barrister etc
Office, Spectator Building. Money loan

ed on nrst-viaaa veal estate security.

G LEMON. BARRUTTER. ATTORNKy 
• Notary. Offlco-Ne. Hughaon street’ 
N.It.—Money to loan on real estate.

Henry carpenter, barrister, so-
Heitor, etc. Money to loan on reel es

tate at lowest currcpt rates. Offices. 36 
James street south.

STORAGE
STORAGE WAREHOUSE — FOR ’mer'-

chandlse,. furniture, pianos, trunks, yai- 
unblee; separate rooms for each family’s 
goods. Myles’ Fireproof Warehouse, Mala 
and Ilughson. Phone 690.

DANCING

nEGINNERS* CLASSES FORMING. J.
Ilackott’s, 29 Barton street east. Tele

phone 1848.

KILLED HIS WIFE.

Former Georgetown Clergyman's Daugh
ter Murdered.

The Chicago Inter-Ocean says: “Fred
erick M. Fish, a wealthy retired broker, 
bf Evanston, Ill., shot and killed his wife, 
Mrs. Mary Perrin Fish, while she was 
.asleep in her bed at the home, 422'Davis 
street, early in the morning of Sept. 7. 
Then, after threatening the life of his 
baby and its nurse,. he attempted to 
commit suicide by cutting his throat 
with a razor. Mr. Fish was insane from 
brooding over an incurable disease. One 
of his liallucinalions was that his wife 

t0 kidnap their 2-year-old

Mrs. Fish was the younger daughter 
of Rev. C. Perrin, pastor of the Baptist 
Church. Georgetown, over thirty yearn 
ago. Dr. Perrin is in poor-health' and 
has not been told of the tragedy, as it 
is feared that the shock would kill him.

M’KINLEY'S SLAYER,

$26 a Year to Keep Parents of Czolgosx 
From Poorhouse,

Cleveland, O., Sept. 20.—City aid to 
the aged and poverty-stricken parents of 
Vion Vzolgosz, assassin of President. Wil
liam McKinley, has been given promptly 
but in small amounts, the old man, 83, 
and his wife, 75, -were sent a package 
of food to-day. It was worth jn money 
$1. That package will be repeated each 
two weeks, an outlay of $26 in the year, 
in the winter two tons of coal will be 
•supplied them to heat their little two- 
room apartment for which they must 
find $4 a month rental. Two tons of coal 
and $20 worth of food a year is the limit 
of the city's ability in giving charity. 
It was this or the poorhouse for the aged 
pair.

"Never the poorhouse,” moaned the old 
man, proud even though he aud his wife 
are outcasts through 110 act of their 
own.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET. (
Receipts of live stock ait the City Market 

since Tuesday, ad reported by the railways, 
were 110 oar loads, composed of 1,463 cattle, 
j$Q hogs, 2,503 sheep and lambs, with 186 
calves.

There was little change In the quality of 
cattlfl offered, nor was Vbere any approv- 
iaore change m prices.

Trade was all ngoü for the cattle of good

Exporters—1Two loads of export cattle were 
bought by Alex. McIntosh, 1,300 IDs. oacQ, 
et *4.90 per cat. May bee, Wilson & Hall 
told an exm quality load <xf exportera to 
Coughlm of Momtaxal at $5.40 per cwt~; ex
port bulla sold at $3.60.

Butchcrs-rPrime picked lots sold at $4.75 
to $5 per cwt., and one lot of, at $5.25; nest 
loads *4.25 to $4.5»; medium. $3.75 to $4; com
mon, at $3 to $3.50, cows, at $2.25 to $3.75; 
cannera, $1 to $2 per cwt.

Feeders end Stockera—Harry & W. Murby 
report the feeder trade as not being heavy. 
The oommon light stockera are hard to sell, 
but there Is a demand for steers, 1,000 to 1,109 
lbs. each, principally tor Oho distilleries. 
Messrs. Murby handled about 200 during the 
week, as follows: Steers, 700 to 800 lbs. eacfli, 
at $2.25 to $2.60; steers, %0 to 1,050 bs. each, 
$3 to $3.65. They sold one load of steers, 1,060 
lbs., at $3.65 per cwt., or distillery purposes.

MMob cows—Montreal buyers were on band 
therefore, trade in milkers and rpringera 
was boiter. Prtcee ranged from $25 to $50 
each. Two Montreal buyers bought a load 
each, at an average of $47 to $50 each. .

Veal Calves—The market for voal calves 
still remains strong at $3 to $7 per cwt., 
the latter prlco being for properly fed, new 
milk calves.

Sheep and Jambs—The run was large, and 
prices easy. Export sheep sold at $4.25 to 
$4.60; rams. $3 to $3.50; lambs, $4.50 to 
$5.65 for the bulk, but there were some sel
ected lots sold for more money, as will be 
seen by sales quoted below.

Hogs—About 1,000 hogs were on sale. Mr. 
Harris reports prices unchanged at $6.12>A 
or selects, and $5.87% tor lights and fats.

TORONTO FARME7RS’ MARKET.
The offerings of grain to-day were larger, 

and prices ruled very firm. About 200 bush
els of Fall wheat sold at 95c per bushel. 
Barley firm, 300 bushel» selling at 63c. Oats 
tfnclicnged, 500 bushels eeltlng- at 52 to 53c-. 
Hay In fair supply, with prices firm ; there 
wore sales of 20 loads at $19 to $21 a ton. 
Straw steady, three loads selling at $15 a ton.

Dressed hogs are unchanged at $9 for light.

Wheat, new, bush........... ...$ 0 95 $ 0 00
Do., red, bush................... ... 0 95 0 0)
Do.. Spring, busb......... ... 0 87 0 90

Oats, bush............. ... .. ..0 52 0 53
Barley, bus'll........................ ... 0 63 0 00
Peas, bush........................... 0 76
Hay. ton ............................. 21 0)
Straw, ton......................... 0 00See-.to—

Alslke, No. 1. bush. .. S 25
Do.. No. 2........... ... 7 00 7 50

Dressed hogs.................... ... 8 50
Fecx ’per dozen ............ ... 0 25 ’ n
Butter, dairv .................... . 0 94 0 28

Do., creamery ............. ... 0 y, 0 30
Fowl, dressed, lb............... ... 0 10 0 12
Chickens. Spring, lb. ... ... 0 14 0 ir,
Ducks, lb................................
Turkeys, per lb............... .... 0 14
Potatoes, bag ...................
Cabbneo, dozen ................. .... 0 25 0 .35
Beef, btmtouarters.......... .... p 00 in 00

Do., forequarters........... 6 so
Do., choice, carcase ... 7 ?0
Do., medium, carcase

Mutton, OCT cwt................
Veal, prime, nor cwt. .... 7 r i> 10 no
Lamb, per cwt................... 11 60

-is on hand to start concentrât ing when the 
Bllll is ready.

The strike at Cobalt to now having little 
detrimental effect on the mines. In the early 
days of the trouble a scarcity ef first-class 
machine men was felt- Many of these who 
left for Nova Scotia have returned to the 
camp and are ait work. Several mines have 
now started night shifts.

Mr. G. T. Morrison, of Toronto, In a report 
of the progress made on the properties of the 
Cobalt Lake Mining Company, say that the 
company has 15 tons of first grade ore, 11 
tons of second grade ere, 20 tons of n-icolllte 
and 11 tons of emaUite ready for shipment. 
This ore has been almost entirely extract'd 
in developing the mine.

During the past month mining engineers 
representing English and French investors 
have been going through the Cobalt district 
of Canada, making careful examinations of 
various properties. Their reports uniformly 
show they were favorably impressed with the 
wealth of the district.

MONEY TO LOAN

[A.8LEWOOD A 00., AUCTIONEERS 
and Estate Agents. *17 King east.

SFE MISS PAROETER’F FINE STOCK OF 
hair; one glance will convince you. Finest 

French. German and English goods ; also 
American novelties and latest drrtcne. Trans
formation bangs. Janice curls, ayivy switches, 
nompadour fronts. Headquarters for theat
rical wigs, etc. Remember tho place, 107 
King street weet. above Park.

Dobs your
verlng or 

It to Slater’s 
or 9 King WII-

NKED RE-CO- 
x repairing? Take 

20 Rebecca St.,
llam street.

MONUMENTS açd MANTELS

WOOD’ MANTELS. GRATES. FENDERS.
Tiling. Choice Gianite Monuments, 

large stock In yard. Middleton Marble & 
Granite Co.. Limited, Furnlra & Eastman, 
Managers.

FUEL FOR SALE

Ît OR SALE. CHOICE KINDLING WOOD; 
best In city. Ontario Box Co.. 106 Main

PATENTS
PATFMTS trade marks, de-t, <A 1 £.« 1 O .Ign., Me . procttrMl 
all countries. John H. Hendry, corner James 
and Rebecca street. Established 1880.

$200,vvv Take our cheap money. Why 
pay 80 to 100 per cent? I loan on furni
ture. stock and Implements. In city and 
country, and cash notes. See me at Com
mercial Hotel, Hamilton, Saturdays or Wed- 
iveednys, or phone residence. 2006. R. H. 
Tisdale, commissioner to H. C. J.

AfONEY TO LOAN-AT IX)WEST RATES 
of Interest on real estate security in 

sums to suit borrowers. No commission 
charged. Apply Lazier & Lazier. Spectator 
Building.

PHOTO SUPPLIES
WE GIVE SPECIAL CARE AND ATTEN- 
»» lion to developing and printing for 

amateurs. J. Seymour, 7 John street north, 
Hamilton. Phone 2830. Open every evening.

Times Ads
Bring
Results
Call for Letters 
at Boxes
3,4,6,15,29,31, 36,39 
42, d7 and 52

TROLLEY IN DITCH.

West Shore Electric Car Leaves Track 
Near Toledo.

Cleveland, 0., Sept. 20.—The conduc
tor ami' one passenger were killed and 
a score of passengers more or leiis 

I seriously hurt when a westbound Lake 
I Shove electric railway suburban car 
| struck a switch and was ditched near 
j Toledo to-day shortly after noon. The 
| dead and injured were taken to To

ledo on a special car.
Frank C. Barnes, the conductor, met 

instant deatli and the nnutorman, Sam 
Jones, was badly injured.

Amos Mierka, a barber of Fremont, 
was also killed.

Few of the passengers escaped with
out painful cuts and brUkes and it is 
expected a number of the seriously in
jured will die.

HUMBER PIGGERY AGAIN.

Swansea Residents Complain to County 
Crown Attorney.

Toronto, Sept. 20.—The Humber pig
gery, ■that figured so largely in a West 
York election, is again said to be offen
sive in a more material sense than in the 
days of the late Hon. J. W. SL John in 
his contests' with Mr. XV. J. Hill. The 
residents of Swansea complain stremglv 
of the smell and have petitioned Crown 
Attorney Drayton to take action.

It is believed in London that racial 
fteling will piny no part in the Cape 
Coloriy elections. It is anticipated that 
the result will be a coalition gover^-

-$ 0 25 $ 0 35
.. 0 45 0 50
.. 0 30
.. 0 70 1 OA
.. 1 25 1 7Ô»

0 50
. 0 20 0 0J
■ 0 25 0 30,*;

ih)4 00
•. 0 20 0 30
.. 1 25 1 go:

0 (XX
1 (KV.■ • 0 76
0 30

.. 0 30 0 3)

.. 0 40 0 50

.. 2 CO 0 00

.. 4 60 0 00

CHEESE MARKETS.
Kingston.—At the Frontenac Cbeeee Board 

■this after coon 245 white and 562 colored were 
boarded. The price ran up to 12»4c for col
ored and 12%c for white.

BRITISH CATTLE MARKETS. 
London.—London cables .are firmer at ll%c 

to 12»ic per lb., dressed weight ; refrigerator 
beef to quoted at 10c per lb.

FLOUR PRICES.
Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, $3.00 

hid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $5.65; eecond patent, $5.05; et-rong 
bakers', $5.

WINNIPEG WHEAT MARKET. 
Foilwing are "Hie closing quotations ou 

Winnipeg grand futures to-day ;
Wheat—Sept. $1.03% bid, Oct. $1.03% bid, 

Dec. $L03% bid.
iO^aVs^Sept. 47%c bid, Oct. 47c bid, Dec.

TORONTO FRUIT AND VEGETABLES. 
Receipts of fruits and vegetables continue 

largo, aud prices are about steady.
Apples, basket ....
Plume, basket.............................  „

Do., small, basket ................. o 30
Peaches, ordinary, basket.. o

Do., choice ............
Pears, basket.............................. v
Crapes, Cham., small baa.! 0

Do., Mocne’a.............
Lemons, box ................................
Tomatoes, per basket ...
Cabbage, ew, bbl. ................ \\\ t
Cauliflower, dozen..................... ]
Potatoes, bbl................
Peppers, green............................. „
Came loupes, basket ................... o
Veg. marrow, dozen ... n 
Onions, Span lob, case ... ” 2 
Sweet potatoes, bbl.

COBALT NOTES
There are well defined rumors tb«t ‘Co.lo,* 
William. C. Greene may blow in the Federal 
smeltcr at El Paao.

IU'terests oonnected with the Davis-Daly 
E*:ateti Copper Company declare that large 
rh-ipments of ores to the Wash ce e me Iter will 
bs begun before long. At present the ship
ments amount to only thirty tons a day and 
represent the ore mined by the lessees of 
tho Lizzie claim.

F- Augustus Heinze has received reports 
from Wallace. Idaho, to the efoct that the 
250-ton concentrator at the Stew-art mine has 
been completed and will bo put in opera
tion be fere the end of September. The out
put of the Stewart now approximates 300 
toco daily and this ore has been rtored for 
roino time awaiting the completion of the

Engineers who have been examining the 
Gfimey mine of the - Ocbo 11 Central, reports 
that the rich veins of the Ooniagas mine, 
next adjoining the Gamey. run right through 
the latter property. As the Ooniagas gener
ally to con«’dercd one of the riche Ft 40*-acre 
blocks In tho Cobalt camp the outlook for the 
Cobalt Central’* Gamey to promising.

Word has been received in Toronto that 
Brown & Bradshaw have won tihair 

lawsuit against Gray In regard to the pos
session of certain claims at Elk Lake l|» 
the Montreal River dk-'.r'.ct. Gray is alleged 
to be a claim jumper.

Owing to the aproaohing completion of the 
100-toh mill of the Cobalt Central Mine» 
Company, which will be ready for operation 
about OoL 1, the management of the company 
has been ftoving fra ore In bto.3 for several1 
weeks with the result that a large supply

J. M. Elmer, manager of the Cobalt Cen
tral properties, reports the uncovering of 
several large bodies of ores containing free 
silver In the Big Pcto Mine, This confirms 
tho views of many rntnlmg engineers that Co
balt values go to great depths.

^tocha and § finds
NOON STOCK LETTER. 

(Received by A. E. Carpenter from Ennis 
& Stoppani.)

New York, Sept. 20;—The market dur
ing the morning ruled strong, despite 
profit taking and tentative bear sales. 
London sold slightly on balance. The 
Central of New Jersey reports net in
crease for year of .$*1,202,000, with a 
slight decrease in financial surplus. A 
coLuntry court in Pennsylvania has ren
dered another 2-ccnt fare decision favor
able to t-he jailryads. The real earning 
power M Reading Common is estimated 
at 17,05 peC'Veiit.,. including excess main
tenance charges and equity on undivided 
earnings of the Reading Coal Co. and 
the Lehigh Valley road. On Oet. 1 the 
first important rate advance in the 
Northwest will be in effect, consisting of 
nil advance in lumber tariffs of 10 to 
-•'> per cent. This will materially add to 
the earnings of the Hill lines. So. much 
lumber is moved from the State of Wash
ington that empty cars are run from the 
east to handle it. Attention is called to 
the great stringency of the trust com
panies, which proved to l>e in a very 
uncertain position in the 1003 period of 
stock market liquidation. This is chief
ly due to increases in cash reserves as 
provided by law. Comptroller Ridglcy 
says the West is prepared for a business 
reaction, but the feeling is, that having 
weathered what was really a stock panic 
this summer, the country will get along 
itself through receipts from farm pro
ducts. lie says the banking position is 
unusuall}' sound. Bonds are very strong 
to-day. We favor purchases on any re
cessions.—Ennis & Stoppani.

The following quotations are reported by 
A. B. Carpenter, Stock Broker, 102 King 
street east:

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.
Railroads. Open. 1.15 p.m.

A. T. & S. F........................... 88 88%
Brooklyn Rapid Transit .... 47 46%
C. P. R................................. 161% 165%
Chic. Mil. & St. P.................. 121% 121%
Chea. & Ohio....................... 31% 34%
Erie 1st pref........................... 49
Illinois Central ....................... 140
Louis & Nashville................. 109%
Missouri K. & T.................. 36% 36%
Missouri Pacific ................. ™%
New York Central................. 107 103%
On*. & West............................ 34
P-enna....................................... 120% 120%
Reading............................... 93% 97
Rock Island............................ W 20
6t. Louis S. & W.................. 18
St. LouLs & San F.. 2nd pref. 28 38%
Southern Pacific .................. 96% 86%
Soo Common.......................... 104% 100%
Twin City ......... ................ 94%
Union Pacific......................... 132% 131%
Wabaefii, pref. ... ... ... ... 20%

INDUSTRIALS.
American Car & Foundry ... 38% 38%
American Cotton Oil ... ... 83 '32%
American Sugar .................... 113% m%
Anavonda ............................ i0% <t»%
Amalgamated Copper .......... 61% 61%
Colo. Fuel & Iron ............ 23% , 23
Distillers’ Securities .......... 54% 55
Pressed Steel Car ................ 28
Rea,. Iron & Steel................. 22 !.
United States Steel.............. 29 28%
United States Steel, pref. ... 92 91%

Sales to noon, 258,500.

HAMILTON W.C.T.U.
Enforcement of the Liqnor Law 

DUcuued Yesterday.

Hamilton W. C. T. U. held its regular 
meeting yesterday in the Y. W. C. A. 
parlor. The subject for consideration 
was the laws regarding the liquor traf
fic that are most frequently broken and 
what can be done to prevent their viola
tion. The question first propounded was: 
Is law enforcement woman’s work? The 
answer: Yes, the least of the créatures 
of the field will sacrifice her life to pro
tect her young from danger. The legal
ized liquqr traffic is a daily menace to 
homes and loved ones. Who, then, wjll 
argue that woman should not equal the 
lower creation in her efforts to combat 
this and every danger? Instances were 
related of flagrant violations of the law 
in tempting and even forcing boys and 
youug men, under age, to drink. Selling 
during prohibited hours and ho>v the 
woman can best help to prevent it also 
came in for discussion.

A Rally Day was arranged for the 
first Thursday in October, and several 
other items of business transacted.

BINDERTWÏNE.
Cost One Firm Over $10,800 For 

Selling Short Twine.

Ottawa, Ont., Sept. 20.—(Special.)■— 
J. L. Haycock, Dominion inspector of 
binder twine, who is now in the city, 
says that while in the west he imposed 
fines amounting to $3,000 for short 
twine. One American firrii was fined 
$1,400, but as an illustration of the far- 
reaching results of such a fine, it actual
ly cost the company $13,000 by being 
forced to retag what was in the hands 
of the dealers. Some 250 tons had to 
be retagged, reducing its value $40 per 
ton, making the loss of $10,000. There* 
were other cases somewhat similar, but 
this was the worst.

The deficit for the Pacific cable last 
year was $335,340. Of this amount Can
ada will have to pay $93,160.

Poisoned Husband
Philadelphia, Sept. ao.—Because 

Frank Keroyski, aged 40 years, re
fused to obey his wife’s order to 
leave her, she poisoned him with 
arsenic, according to officials of 
the coroner’s office. The widow, 
together with her sister’s husband, 
Joseph Durrock, were arrested yes
terday, charged with the crime. 
The widow, according to the coro
ner’s officials, was in love with 
Durrock, and wanted her husband 
out of the way in order that she 
might live with Durrock. A city 
chemist found enough arsenic in 
Keroyski’s viscera to kill ten men.

SaleThe Greatest Real Bargain 
Hamilton Has Ever Seen.

The John Knox Co. have retired from 
business, they sold all their stock to 
(Jordan McKay & Co., with the excep
tion of their travellers’ samples, these, 
were bought by the T. H. Pratt Co., and 
will go on sale Saturday. Scarcely any 
of these samples have been used at all 
and are in just as good shape as when 
they went out of the factory. The T. 
H. Pratt Co. are quoting just about half 
ordinary retail price for these. goodi-v. 
Sample curtain ends 19c. Samples of 
men’s undershirts, samples’of men’s dress 

j shirts, samples of men’s and boys 
sweaters,, samples of towels, samples of 
white cotton underwear, samples of flan
nelette underwear, samples of silk and 
lawn blouses, samples of ladies’ and of 
children's jackets, samples of ladies’ and 
children’s knitted underwear, sampOevi 
of men's and women’s underwear. The 

I fact is that you can purchase samples of 
I any class of goods sold by an ordinary 
i retail store at just about J/2 the ordinary 

price. The T. H. Pratt Go. expect a big 
rush for these goods all day Saturday 
and would advise you to be on hand at 
8.15 sharp, their opening hour.

Drunkard’s Crime
Paris, Sept. ao.—The public in

dignation at the appalling growth 
of crimes and violence, which 
manifested itself over the commu
tation of the death sentence pass
ed upon Soliell and for the 
atrocious murder of a little, girl, 
has been aroused again by the 
revolting crime nf a drunken gar
dener, who, to avenge himself on 
ftis wife for refusing to live with 
him, drowned his two cl i'die-x in 
a moat of the fortifications. The 
Matin publishes this story under 
the caption, “The Result of Clem
ency.”

The Dominion Government dredge, Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, which left Toronto five 
/tfKW”; ago, bound for Montreal, and 
tftiidf sank about six miles tjiis side of 
Port Hope, and has since been raised, 
reached the harbor yesterday, in tow of 
the tugs Mills and J. M. Diver, of the 
Reid Wrecking Co., of Port Huron, which 
raised; the dredge.. The dredge is a sorry 
looking wreck.

LAID AT REST.
The remains of Mr. Walter H. Long 

were laid at rest in Holy Sepulchre Cem
etery this morning. The many beautiful 
floral offerings and spiritual bouquets 
and large attendance of sorrowing 
friends at the funeral, which took place 
from his late residence, 193 Park sti*cet 
north, to St. Mary’s Cathedral, bore 
another tribute of respect and evidence 
of the esteem in which the deceased W(ls 
held. Mass was celebrated by Rev. Fa
ther Leyes, and Rev. Father Savage offi
ciated at the grave. The pall-bearers 
were Messrs. George Case, John Bums, 
Joseph Sullivan, Frank Quinn, Jana* 
Dwyer and William Dunne.

Saturday at hea’i.
Millinery will be in the fore front for 

Saturday with most special pricings. 
Special trimmed hats, worth $7.50, for 
$5.95, and children’s hats, worth $5.00, 
for $3,60. A special sale of ladies’ light
weight autumn coats, worth $7.50 to 
$9.00, for $5.00, and heavier weight fall 
coats, worth $12.50, for $10.00. Skirts 
in best styles, worth $7.00, for $4.95, and 
an early morning sale of dress skirts, 
worth $4.00, for $1.95! Other early 
UHvnirg sales of table linen, worth 40c, 
/or and white cotton, 30 inches wide, 
worth 12c, for 7c. Special showing of 
fine pure linen bleached damask, worth 
75e, for 50c, and a grand lot of fine dress 
goods, all imported direct at less than 
other stores charge. A large quantity 
of tweeds and cloths at less than manu
facturers’ prices. Remnants at less than 
half. Come in the morning.—James 
Shea.

Wm. McLaughlin, a well-known Hon- 
velton farmer and thresher, near Belle
ville. had his arm torn off in a threshing 
machine belt. He will recover.

It is quite possible for a man to 
square himself without any knov'ledge of
aiiKa rnnt

NO HONOR 
FOR THE KING.

SCENE AT LABOR CONGRESS BAN
QUET AT WINNIPEG.

Delegates Who Refused Toast Indignant
ly Protested at Statement That They 
Were Americans—Jap and Hindu 
Immigration and Other Matters Con
sidered.

Winnipeg, Sept. 19.—The Labor Con
gress had a busy ‘session to-day. J. 0. 
Walters, Trades and Labor Council, Vic- 
toriv,, moved that “Whereas, in the in
terests of the white race settlement and 
development of Canada is necessary by 
the white race, and whereas the material 
progress of the race can only be measur
ed by the standard of living obtaining 
amongst its members, and whereas the 
recent influx of East Indians, known as 
Hindus, into Canada, has a pronounced 
tendency to lower the standard of living 
of the white race by reason of their 
non-assimilativeness, differing social and 
domestic customs, and by their being 
brought into competition for the oppor
tunity fo earning a living, therefore, be 
it resolved, that the Dominion Govern
ment be asked to take such action as 
will prevent their entering Canada.”

Fight Over Lemieux Bill.
There was a battle royal at the con

gress this afternoon over the Lemieux 
Act, the new law which prevents men 
from striking before an investigation. 
Mr. R. Hungerford, of Toronto, seemed 
to insinuate- that political reasons in
duced the executive to endorse the Gov
ernment bill without due consideration 
of the interests and wishes of organized 
labor. He, charged Vice-President Simp
son, also of Toronto, with having oppos
ed the insertion of a clause preventing 
an employer from reducing wages pend
ing an investigation.

Mr. Simpson" said the attack was cow
ardly, but he had to withdraw the ex
pression.

Railway men also made a strong pro
test against the act, alleging that it 
was specially directed against them. It 
was, however, eventually endorsed by 
81 to 19.

Francis W. Boulmers moved resolu
tions as follows in part : "That this con
gress urge the Dominion Government to 
pass a law making punishable by fine 
or imprisonment the failure of contract
ors to live up to the fair-wage clause. 
That congress demand immediately the 
exclusion and repatriation of all ‘unde
sirable citienzs, believing the influx of 
Asiatic labor to be due to. an organized 
plot of capitalists Jo introduce cheap 
labor. That the Government be- urged 
to pass a compulsory arbitration act.” 
The latter was referred to the Constitu- 
tiona1 Committee.

K. J. Jaxon, fraternal delegate from 
the Western Federation of Miners, made 
a remarkable speech. He was formerly 
a lieutenant to Louis Riel. He put the 
Idaho labor troubles in a new light, and 
a telegram of congratulation and sym
pathy was afterwards sent by the con
gress to Haywood.

Rev. Hamilton Wigle, of the Minister
ial Association, said they dreaded the 
Mongolian invasion. They wished to 
evangelize the Asiatics, but would prefer 
to do so in their own country.

Senator McMullen’s bill to make it a 
criminal offence for international offi
cers to intervene in industrial disputes 
in Canada was touched upon, and the 
Senator was scathingly criticized.

In tile evening the congress was en
tertained at a banqeut by the local 
Trades and Labor Council, the guests 
numbering 250. Some did not honor the 
toast to the King, and the statement 
that these were Americans called forth 
an indignant denial from Delegate Ma-

Salvation Army methods encouraging 
immigration were .severely criticised, and 
it was suggested that the appointment 
of an agent might encourage the best 
immigrants, and would counteract' the 
effects of misrepresentation. Organized 
labor was not opposed to immigration, 
but to misrepresentation, The resolu
tion then carried, appointing a commit
tee with power to select an agent, the 
expenses to be met by a collection of ten 
cents per capita per year from local 
unions,

A. Anderson, of Montreal, moved that 
no more grants of public lands be made 
to any but bona fide settlers, that pres
sure be put on the Provincial and Do
minion Governments to conserve the re
trains of the public domain, and that 
lands previously granted to corporations 
or speculators under conditions not ful
filled, be confiscated and opened to set
tlers.

John G. O’Donoghue, Parliamentary 
representative, Ottawa, reported on the 
work of last session. The most trouble
some question to the executive that 
came before the House was the. .indus
trial disputes investigation act. In this 
connection he asked the members to 
wait til the executive presented its re
port before criticizing its action and so 
‘unbarrassing it in its representations 
at Ottawa. In presenting its case it 
was often met with the retort that the 
policy of the excutive was not approved 
by labor men over the country.

R. C. Owens, delegate of the Canadian 
Society of Equity, gave an account of 
the Canadian Society of Equity, formed 
on lines of the American society, which 
was first formed near Edmonton two 
years ago, and since then 3,000 farmers 
in Alberta had joined it.

Christian Sivertz, of Victoria, gave 
notice of motion “that the convention 
reaffirms the approval of congress of 
the $500 poll tax imposed on Chinese 
as an effective check on that class of 
Asiatic immigration; but is of the opin
ion that legislative measures ought to 
be enacted that would prevent the re
funding of the said $500 poll tax on any 
pretext."

Waitress Killed.
New York, Sept. 20.—.HAnnna Hae- 

fer, aged 22 years, a waitress in a Tenth 
Avenue bakery, to-day was shot and in
stantly killed by John Fiscbner, a form
er employee of the store, because ehe 
had refused bo marry him. Fiscbner then 
shot himself and was removed to a hos
pital in a dying condition.

What is the most dangerous kiqd of 
assassin? The man who takes life cheer- 
fully. .


